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[n Hon. Mr. Ryan's Speech on the Copyright Question, colunín 95, line 35 from
top of column, for the word London, read Canada.

Omit the five lines following the ninth; exclusive, and including the word "com-
mitted," iu Mr. Miler's Speech in coluin 65; and in column 81 read "these-Gov
erument railways (N. S. and N. B.) cost but $38,052," instead of 380,052.

DEATH OF HON. MR. LESLIE.

The following is a fuller report of Hon. Mr. Bureau's Speech on the death of Hon.
Mr. Leslie:

After the Hon.Mr. Ferrierhad addressed
the Senate on Monday in eulogy of Mr.
Leslie, the Hon. Mr. BUREAU said that
he sd aIl men of bis race had especial
reason to regret the departed Senator;
for though of another origin Mr. Leslie
had always been a friend of the French
Canadians, and had always acted polit i-
cully in such a manner as to secure their
riglits l not their rights as French Cana-
diens, but as Canadiain for Mr. Leslie's
edbrts hed always been directed to the
abolition of distinctions derived merelyfrom race and creed, and to the oreation
of a nationality with the constitudional.
uystem of Government which we now
eIujoy. Mr. Leslie had never been a re.
Yolutionist--bad never sought to separate
Canada from her allegiance; but he lied
endeavoured to secure for her a fair share
of popular control over her own destinies.
ln that he had in Lower Canada acted as
Mr. Baldwin had done in t'pper Canada,
aMd eventuelly with the same result. At
,h. time when the disputes arising under
the old system of government were ra.
$dty culminating, Mr. Leslie saw, as
'hers saw, the danger of provoking a

nent towards separation fron Great
tin. To avoid that danger he and Sir

1 I lafontaine went on board the

steamer "iR yal George" on the 2nd of
December and proceeded to Quebeo *o
urge upon Lord Gosford the propriety of
calling together the representatives of
the people. Unhappily his. Lordship was
advised by those who took another vîw
of the situat4on, and h. declind the
counselof Messrs. Leslie ,nd LfontuiÎ
and in the succeeding year, acting- on
hints conveyed to him from the Governer
of Lower Canada, Lord John Russell over:
threw the constitution of Lower OsuadÏ
and established another form of Goves-
ment in which the Governor was supremre,
aided only by the Special Council of hi
own adoption. Mr. Leslie always coin
bated this and kindred measures-lway0
struggled until he bad obtained it, fA
procure constitutional government for"
his country; and the French Canadian
part of the population recôgnited kit,
worth and his merits, and were not un-
grateful. His return as member foc
Montreal, and his frequent 'return fot
Vercheres, where there was hardly a mam
of his own nationality or religion, wes a
proof of the affection and confidenoe
with which he had inspired them. They
would always regret Mr. Leslie s sa
honest man and a good patriot, in shortê
worthy son of Canadian soil.


